
CHILLI CARAMEL PORK BELLY
spiced pineapple, pickled red cabbage 
spring onion, roasted peanuts ...22

MAC’N CHEESE BITES  
sriracha aioli ...15
 
charGRILLED CORN
ranch sauce, grated parmesan ...11

crispy cauliflower   
mexican spice, adobo ...14

chicken wings 
hot buffalo, blue cheese sauce 
OR
sticky chinese, green onion, sesame seeds
1/2 kilo ...18
1 kilo ...27
 

WE STRIVE TO CATER TO DIETARY REQUIREMENTS, 
WE CANNOT GUARANTEE THAT THERE ARE NO TRACES 

OF SPECIFIC ALLERGENS IN ANY OF OUR DISHES

15% PUBLIC HOLIDAY SURCHARGES APPLY

Upgrades:
gluten free bun ... 2
sweet potato fries ...6
200g extra patty ...6
buttermilk chicken ...6
bacon ...4
american cheese ...2 
lettuce ...2
fresh tomato ...2

Perez 
200g local grass fed beef patty (med), bacon

american cheese, perez secret sauce, onion jam
crispy lettuce, truffle aioli ...26

 CRISPY CHICKEN 
buttermilk chicken, double american cheese

 bacon, crunchy slaw, smokey bbq sauce ...25

 hashbrown smashdown 
200g local grass fed beef patty (med), hash brown, bacon, fried

egg, american cheese, onion jam, smokey bbq aioli ...27

classic cheese
150g local grass fed beef patty, american mustard

ketchup, pickles, american cheese ...18
+ bacon ...4

rETURN OF THE MAC
pulled beef brisket, sriracha aioli, rocket, swiss cheese
caramelised onion jam, crumbed mac’n cheese...28

livin’ on the veg 
plant based protein patty, fresh tomato, avocado

 cos lettuce, chipotle vegan aioli ... 27

 FUN GUY 
soy panko crumbed mushroom, chipotle aioli
pickled cabbage, coriander, dill pickles ...26

Sauces; 
perez secret sauce...3
smokey bbq sauce...3
chipotle aioli...3 
truffled aioli...4
garlic aioli...3
sriracha aioli ...3
ranch ...3 
mayo ...3 

PEREZ bowl
latin spiced black bean rice, edamame
crispy cauliflower, fresh avocado, pickled cabbage
coconut chips, crispy shallots, green goddess dressing +
your choice of protein ...28

Protein: 
buttermilk chicken, pulled beef brisket, pulled chicken
soy panko crumbed mushroom, grilled halloumi
extra protein + 6 

MOJO CHICKEN 
chargrilled chicken breast, latin spiced black bean rice
chipotle sour cream, charred lime, coriander ...32

wild mushroom risotto 
wild mushroom risotto, truffle oil 
dusted with parmesan ...28

Chargrilled porterhouse steak 
250g porterhouse steak, garlic and chilli compound
butter, beetroot puree, crispy duck fat rosemary and
thyme thousand layer potato, chargrilled broccolini ... 38

ROAST PUMPKIN GNOCCHI 
burnt sage butter, roasted pumpkin, pine nuts, dusted
with parmesan ...31

Beef rAGU 
slow cooked beef and mushroom ragu, rich tomato  
sauce, pappardelle, dusted with parmesan ...32 
upgrade to gnocchi + ...8  

FRIES
shoestring fries with perez sauce ...13

SWEET POTATO
sweet potato fries with garlic aioli ...15

green BEANS
pan tossed in chilli and garlic ...15

burgers
all burgers are served with shoestring fries

Beef taco 
pulled beef brisket, pickled cabbage, adobo
chipotle sour cream, pork crackle, coriander
and fresh lime...13

chicken taco
fried chicken, guacamole, kasundi, pico de gallo
gouda shreds, coriander and fresh lime ...13

mushroom taco 
soy panko crumbed mushroom, kimchi
soy glaze, garlic aioli, crispy shallots, coriander  
and fresh lime ...13

(gluten free taco shell +1) 

baked Nachos
tomato salsa, melted cheese, guacamole
sour cream and fresh coriander ...24
+pulled beef brisket ...6
+pulled chicken ...6
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sides

depending on protein 

GLUTEN FREE                   VEGAN                   

can be made  - 

can be made  - 

(recommended for sharing )



red
hahndorf hill rosé ...14 / 65
riposte dagger pinot noir ...65
il cattivo tempranillo ...13 / 60 
curator wine co. shiraz ...13 / 60 
teusner shiraz ...65
barristers block cabernet sauvignon ...14 / 65 

Espresso Martini 
vodka, mr black, fresh espresso ...22

PASSIONFRUIT COSMO
vodka, lime juice, cranberry juice

 passoa ...23

MARGARITA 
tequila, ambra limoncello, lime juice

triple sec ...23

grapefruit paloma 
 tequila, fresh lime

sparkling grapefruit juice ...20

spiced mojito
kraken spiced rum, lime juice, ginger beer

fresh mint ...21

lemon drop martini
never never gin, lemon juice, whites

 lemon curd ...22

soho sling 
78 degrees gin, fresh apple juice

ginger beer, lime juice ...23

cinnamon maple whiskey 
buffalo trace whiskey, lemon juice, maple

syrup, cinnamon ...21

mimosa
fresh orange juice
sparkling wine ...14

white
vickery riesling ...12 / 55
d'arenberg sauvignon blanc ...13 / 60 
lobethal road pinot gris ...13 / 60 
hahndorf hill grub gruner veltiner ...65
anderson hill chardonnay ...75

bubbles
the lane ‘Lois’ sparkling blanc de blanc ...13 /60 
barristers block blush sparkling ...65
cobbs hill supernova reserve sparkling shiraz ...75
veuve clicquot champagne, france ...140

wine

cocktails

gin

@missperezkitchenLET'S BE SOCIAL 

beer
coopers - pale ale  4.5%...9
corona 4.5%...10
mismatch brewing co. - session ale 4% ...11
asahi - super dry 5% ...9
guinness - stout 4.2% ...11
little bang little banger - super session ale 3% ...12
prancing pony - indian red double IPA 7.5% ...13
heineken 0% ...9 
pikes beer co - pilsener 4.5% ...12
recreation easy ale 2.5% ...10

 

cider
adelaide hills apple cider  ...11 
adelaide hills pear cider ...11

jinzu w. fever tree tonic & green apple ...14
bombay sapphire w. fever tree tonic & lime ...13
78 degrees w. fever tree tonic & lime ...14
never never triple juniper w. fever tree tonic & lemon...14

FIZZY 
ginger beer ...5.5
coke ...4
coke no sugar ...4
lemonade ...4 
lemon, lime, & bitters ...5 
soda, lime, & bitters ...5 
raspberry lemonade ...5

strawberry lemonade refresher 
fresh strawberries, tropical infused cordial 
fresh lime, lemonade ..14

hot spiced apple juice
cinnamon, clove, cloudy apple juice - served hot...14

passion punch
passionfruit, ginger beer, mint, lime ...13

soft drinks

COLD press juices  
green machine- apple, cucumber, pear, celery, ginger ...10
immune booster - orange, lemon, apple, ginger  ...10
*alterations to juices are unable to be made*

BESA
orange ...7
cloudy apple ...7
pineapple ...7 

THICKSHAKES 
salted caramel ...10
vanilla bean ...10
chocolate ... 10 
biscoff ...12 
mocha ... 12

         
the very berry smoothie 
blueberries, strawberries, raspberries, blackberries 
vanilla bean ice cream, milk ...12

tropical smoothie
mango, pineapple, coconut milk, 
vanilla bean ice cream ...12

alt milk: almond, oat, soy, zymil + 1


